What is **DEGREEWorks**?

- **DEGREEWorks** is a web-based advising tool that allows students and advisors to monitor progress toward degree completion. **DEGREEWorks** helps students and advisors keep track of degree requirements and plan future coursework.

What are the benefits of using **DEGREEWorks**?

- Determine what requirements you need to fulfill to complete your degree.
- Identify which requirements you have completed.
- Identify your academic advisor.
- Review course grades, grade point average and major average.
- View transfer credits.
- See how your coursework could be applied toward another major using the *What If* option.
- Project grade performance using the GPA calculator.
- Confirm your academic standing.
- Determine whether there are holds on your student record.
- Estimate how many semesters it will take you to graduate.
- Plan future course schedules utilizing the Planner option to see how the selections will affect the progress towards the degree.
- Learn the prerequisites and co-requisites for courses by clicking on the course.

How do I access **DEGREEWorks**?

- **DEGREEWorks** can be accessed from any computer with internet access by completing the following steps:

  1. Go to www.atlm.edu
  2. Click on Student Portal under “Inside AMC”
  3. Log into the Student Portal
  4. Select Student Services & Financial Aid
  5. Select AMSC DegreeWorks

  *For questions/info please email degreeworks@atlm.edu or academicadvising@atlm.edu*